Pitfalls in lupus.
"The objective of Pitfall!™ is to guide Harry through a maze of jungle scenes, jumping over or avoiding many deadly dangers… Harry has three lives in each game." If you exchange Harry's adventures with "Life with SLE," patients have to be guided through the jungle having just one life and the deadly dangers are flares, organ manifestations, and, e.g., consequences of immunosuppressive medications, especially glucocorticoids. Monitoring and treatment in line with recommendations and guidelines may be supportive to survive the first 3 to 5 levels in most cases, but for higher levels of the reality game, creativity is needed and life becomes more risky. The aim of this reflection is to identify common pitfalls and to stimulate further research and collaboration in specific areas of the lupus jungle. Topics like "Hidden Power Unit," "Looks similar …," "Rev Meter for SLE," "Flare Prediction," "Level 2: Eminence Based," "Lupus=Lifelong Immunosuppression?!," "Glucocorticoids," "Antimalarials Are Contraindicated," "It Is All About Immunosuppression," "Prediction of Damage," and "Patient Global Assessment (PGA) versus Physician Global Assessment (PhGA)" are addressed. Raised ideas and thoughts are by no means complete or exclusive, but if taken up, they may hopefully lead to another approach in daily care and trials in SLE.